
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
PUBLIC (SERVICE D) DEPARTMENT

CIRCULAR

No. 123746/SD5/78/PD. Dt. Trivandrum 20th may 1976.

Sub:- Public Service – Recruitment on a district- wise basis Restricting of  inter
district transfers overmance of instructions issued.
Ref: 1. G.O. (P) No. 154/71 dt. 27.5.1971.

2. G.O. MS No. 227/71/PW dt. 9.8.1971
3. G.O. MS No. 171/73/PD dt. 16.6.1973
4. G.O (P) No. 176/74/PD dt. 24.7.1974
5. G.O (P) No. 34/75/PD dt. 15.2.1975

According to the order issued in the G.Os cited recruitment to the following categories of posts is
new being made district vise.

1. L.R. Primary Teachers.
2. L.R. Graduate Teachers.
3. Spl. Teachers for various categories.
4. Senior Language Teachers in all languages.
5. Part-time teachers in all languages
6. General Nurse Trainee and auxiliary nurse Midwife trainees.
7. Copyist
8.  Clerks other than agriculture in the secretariat P.S.C. offices and Clerk in

Advocate General’s office.
9. Stenographers
10. Typist other than typists in the Secretariat P.S.C’s office, Advocate

General’s Office.
11. Typists- Copyist.
12. Clerk-Typist
13. Amins
14. Commerce Instructor in Shorthand and Typewriting.
15. IP Permiler/Investigators/Pancia Card Operation thrum of Economics and statistics.
16. Nursery School Teachers.

One of the conditions prescribed for the district wise recruitment of candidates it the
above categories of posts is that the candidates are recruited district-wise should not be allowed transfer
from one district to another within a period of 5 years form the date of commencement of continues
service. It has however been brought to the notice of the Govt. that in certain Dept. a number of purpose
recruited to the categories of posts mentioned above on a district wise basis as per the order issued in the
G.Os, cited have been give inter district / Inter-departmental transfers before completing the prescribed
of 5 year service.

This action is highly irregular and viewed by Govt. with disfavor. Order have been issued
corporately to review certain specific cases of transfer in violate of the rule and cancel them except in
specially deserving cases.

All Heads of Departments and other appointing authorities are therefore requested to see that the
5 years rule prescribed in the G.G. first cited for the inter district/interdepartmental transfer of district-
wise recruits is strictly followed in future.

C. Rangaswamy,
Under Secretary.

To All Heads of Depts. & Offices etc.


